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Minutcs:..Q10innun Enrl Rc;nncrfoldt, Yic. 

Rep. Hunson. Rep, Kelsh. Rep, Solberg, Rep. Winrich. 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: I will open the hcuring on H8 1171. Is thl)rc anyone here to testify fhr 

this bill? 

Dulc Frink~ Asst, State Engineer for the State Water Commission; I am here today in support of' 

HB 1171. (Sec attached testimony.) 

Chairman Renncrfeldt: Thank you, Dale. Is there uny cap on the amount of money spent for 

FTE's or drawn from this fund? 

Frink: I am not sure if there is a cap, The Water Coalition and the Water Commission agreed that 

$150,000 is the amount we would allocate to the eastern water users. We certainly do not intend 

during the next biennium to hire more that one FTE. w~ may fund some additional money out of 

our contract fund which is part of our water appropriation bill. That would be for more 
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profossionnl services, or n cost shnrc with the Burcuu of Rcclamution. But certainly this bk11nil1111 

we uro looking nl one FTE, mu>:, Probably not starting until July I st. 

{.'hoicurnn R~Jmcrfol<ll: Rep. Keiser. 

!!&JP, K!KIS\,ll': If you urc so certain of one FTE. why doc Bil 't it spcci l'y 01w l·TE instead ,,f' h:aving 

it to your discretion to hire whomever und us many as you like'! 

Frink: This bill is similur to whnt we hnd in the S\V pipiJlinc and an oil project and both of those 

stmtcd us studies, Long term it is possible we would hin: more thun one FTE. certainly not this 

biennium, Eastern ND h; n littll! diflcrcnt thun the SW pipeline bccausl.! llw Gnrrison Diversion 

Conscrvimcy district will be more involv<.!d, The stuffing on lhis one is somuwhut grcatc1-, bu1 

right now we urc looklng ut one person, 

Chulrmnn gcnnorfoldt; Rep, Hunson, 

Rgp, Hunson: If we puss this bill, will it puss in appropriations. 

Chnirmun Rcnncrfcldt: I would think so, 

Rep, Hunson: It suys it is already in the budget. 

Chnirmnn Rcnnerfoldt: It is, $150,000 is part of HB I 023. Rep, Winrich. 

Rep, Winrich: It seems that whenever we put anything in the Red River Vullcy a who'<' bunch of 

agencies get involved. One of the agencies that seems to be after this is the International Joint 

Commission, Is someone in this group charged with working on the international issues that 

always come up when dealing with water in the Red River Valley, 

Frink: The Bureau of Reclamation is involved in the study and environmental impact statement, 

and we will be involving a lot of people. The IJC would be an indirectly involved. The Water 

Commission and the State of ND have representatives on a couple ot' IJC boarrt-.. This study will 

involve people from ND, MN and Manitoba. Canada's main interest in this would be if it 
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Involved tho Missouri River us a source of wutcr. Th(.' Dukotu Wutcr lksoun:\Js Act n.•quinJs that 

we go buck to Congress if the Mh;souri River is involved. It is 111runslcl' of water frolll the 

Missouri River us we urc Hiking u long time to implement it. 

Chairmon RcnncrfoJilil Rep. Keiser. 

lh~p. l(Qjsur; If this is ulrcudy in 10231 whut mukes this bill important that it be pusscd'.' lftlw 

FTEs und udditiouul stuff und rcscurch unJ ulrcudy covered, whut other additional clements me 

covered thut require this to l)c pusscd? 

Fl'ink: If this bill wus dcfcutcd, certainly we would continue to work with tlw Burcuu of 

Rcclnmation on this study, The decision wus mndc that we want to fight the nemeses on this 

project, it is u very important project to the Stutc of ND. That is why we spccilkally tugged into 

a scpnrutc bill. 

Rcp1 Keiser: I do not disugrcc with your stutcmcnt, but f don't think it answers the question. If 

appropriations approves this, the project goes ahcud, if we appt'ovc this bill and appropriations 

didn't, the project docsn 't go ahead. Again, what is it about this bill that makes it important f<.w 

us to Hpprovc it, given to the appropriations reviewing list the budgetary issues, and the approval 

for tbc project and the FTE's. 

Frink: Our appropriations bill docs not itidudc language for FTE 's, if it was strictly un 

appropriations bill we would have to do it with our current staff. The key on this particular bill is 

to allow us to hire staff. 

Chairman Rennerfeld.t Any more questions from the committee'? 

Rep, Keiser: On your $150,000 fiscal note, it is coming from other funds, can you detail what 

other funds, and are there any general fund implications, benefits, or others for these positions. 
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frjn~; Tho Wntor Dill mid Trust Fund. I also indicated thut similar lo SW Pipeline urn! NA WS, 

neither one of' those projects huvc been fim<lcd out of the gcncrul fund, Those urc s1rh:1ly fumlcd 

by the resources of other funds, not gcncrnl funds. 

~·Jrninnun Rcnn<irlcldt; Thunk you Dale, A11yonc else here to tcsti IY in fovor'? 

Mik9 Dwyer w tSJ.LWutcr C~onlitlon; I um representing ubout 30 state wide organizations thut 

huve II stukc in wutcr, The Wutc1· Coulltion was crcutcd to try to complct1..' Nl)1s wulcr 

infrustructurc for economic growth und quulity of life, In 1979 the Legislature suid ii is out intl..'nt 

to build the SW Pipeline Project, they didn't uuthoilzc it ut that time, but it was their intent to 

provide wntcr· to SW ND, This w11s similur legislation to the one bcforc you for Eastern ND. h>ur 

yours later the lcgisluturc uuthorizcd a spccinc project. In 19~)5 the legislature enacted a similar 

plcco of lcgislution for the NW part of ND to focus energy towurds providing u water supply to 

nonhwcst ND, You created u NA WS u<lvisory committee, which is held up at the moment with 

1wgotiutions with Canndu. Whut we huvc before you now is intent to focus upon eastern ND, 

because we have had these other projects und have accomplished a number of rural water 

systems, 31 rural water systems in our state us part of the Gard son Diversion reformation act of 

1986, Water in Eastern ND has been connected to Garrison because of the McClusky and New 

Rockford canals and so it is connected to this project. We have been working on the ND Water 

Resource act for a number of years. Congress did puss it, so we arc asking here for special 

emphasis and say it is our intent to put extra attention to provided long term water supply to 

eastern ND. It is part of the ND Water Resource Act, it is involved in the study that the Bureau of 

Reclamation is doing to find the best alternative for a water supply for eastern ND, there arc 

negotiations with Canada, a vote will take place between our State Dcpat1mcnt and Canada. We 

arc trying to be careful with the agreement we will reach on NA WS, because that might have an 
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lmpuct on thtJ kind of ngrccment we rcnch with Cunudu on the Red River um! moving the wutcr 

from the Missouri River to Eustcrn ND. Wo foci this bill is un expression of lcgislutivc intent to 

move thls forwurd. As fur us thn money, the uppropriations committee will be addressing that 

issue. So really this goes hund in hund with intent und funds. We really support this, we url.! in u 

good position to wntcr infmstructu1·c completed in some other portions of our stutc, we urc 

working on lrrigution und u number of othcl' things, This gel ting wnt1.1r to cu stern ND is 11 critical 

und hlgh priority. We think this would be u good step for the legisluture to express this intent. 

Clmirman Rcnncrtbl<lt Rep. Nelson 

Ylcc Chnlr Nelson: In the ncgotiutlons with Canada and the NA WS project, you unticiputc the 

sumo types of objections or issues with this project because it ultimately is an issue of Missouri 

water going into thut country'? Or urc there different issues with the eustem water pl'qiects'? 

Dwygr: I would expect they would be pretty much the same. With Missouri river wat1.1r there 

would be u connection between McClusky and New Rockford Cuna I und so if the same kind of 

treatment ls ncccssury, there would be the sumo type of discussion. The NA WS discussion is 

very important to the Red River Valley discussion we face down the road. If we get that 

agreement with NA Ws the precedent has been set for constructive negotiations for the Red River 

Valley project. We think it will have a precedent setting impuct. 

Vice Chai[ljclson: Where is the negotiation with Canada today on the NA WS project'? 

Dwyer: There is an effort to try and get this deal done with this administration. Included ln the 

discussion is UV treatment which some believe has no scientific basis. I would spcculutc that 

with only eight days there has been a conference call between EPA, The Dept. Of the lntcriot\ 

the Bureau of Reclamation and the state of ND every day for a week, and we would not get this 

done on this watch, We will need to start over. 
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Cholrmon RcnncrH~l~t: Thunk you. Rep. Nottcstud. 

ft.<,lll• Nott~stu~t: If wo huvc to sturt over uguin, could the di!icusNion on NA WS und the cttslcrn 

pnrt of' the ututc bo done nt the sumo time'! 

Dwyer: Probably not. With NA Ws everything is rcudy to go, the money und the design, cxc,.:pt 

for the ugrccmcnt with Cunudu Jn thc cnsc of the Red River· Vullcy ,w huvc to go through the 

studh.H, with tho Bureau of Rcclumution on the right ultcrnative, Those of us in the water business 

foci thut tho Missouri River is the only long term ultcrnativc thut will meet our needs. 011cc an 

ultcrnutivc is selected then we would get to that point. 

Choinmm Bcnncrfoldt~ Rep. Porter. 

Rep, Porter: In the testimony it says that the study nnd c.lrufl on environmental impact arc 

oxpcctod to bo completed in throe ycurs und cost 3 million dollars, with nppropl'iutions for 150 

thousand where is the rest of tho money coming from? 

Dwyer: The Dakota Water Resource Act which just passed authorizes 200 million dollars for 

MR and I. 200 million dollurs for statewide MR and I, and 200 million dollars for Rc<l River 

Valley water use, That is federal money. It would come out of the federal funding by the Bureau 

of Reclamation. 

Chairman Rennerfoldt: Any further questions of the committee'? Thanks M ikc. 

Pat Zavoral .. City Administrator of the City of Fargo and Chair of Eastern Dakota Water Users 

Group: I am here today to speak in support of HB 1171. Since I have gotten involved in the 

water business in eastern ND, it has been dryer longer than it has been wet. We think it is critical 

to move forward on this bill. This bill is as much a commitment of the State of ND to bring wntcr 

to the eastern part of the state as it is whether or not there is an FTE involved. We have studied 

this for the last three years and have gotten to the point where we can justify the federal 
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ullocution of 200 million for the '1111d, the next i;tcp l;; to study the most fousihlc way of running 

thut wutcr from the M lssouri to tho custcrn purl of the stntc, Our completed study 1,hows if' we 

huvc the conditions of lhc thirtY-s und our population growth with value addcd ugricultun:, we 

would truly have u wutcr 1,hortugc, We would have to impml water from some plaL'c else. 1J()% 

or ull surface wutcr in this slutc is in the Missouri River, lh>pcfully we can rcsolvc the issue with 

Cunudu und the cnvironmcntul concc1w,, ond truly bring better wuter to the valley. 

Cllli.irmun Rcnncrfcldt: Put, will there be ndditlonul industrlnl growth wilh the udditionul wutcr 

Hhippcd down there'? 

Znvprnl; Whether It comes to Fnrgo or the Vullcy, it docnn•t mutter to us i.1s long us we sec thut 

there urc opportunities of additional lrrigntlon In the Yul Icy which would kmd to di ffcrcnt types 

of' crops, which would lend to different processing industl'lcs, We unticlputc seeing 3 or more 

corn mllling plunts, but they take u lot of water und you cun 't lrnvc that without the raw products 

~ the furm product and water, 

Choirmun B!i:!nocr(oldt: Rep, Nelson, 

Vice Chnir Nelson: In your opinion would there be less rcsistuncc to using Devils Lake water to 

supply water to eastern ND or more resistance, as using Devils Luke water usu means 

implementing a source of water sooner. I realize the long term effect und stubility of using 

Missouri River Water, how docs the proposed Devils Lake Outlet tit into your scheme'! 

Zuvornt: Let me give you a couple of examples, The cost of treating water from the Red River 

nnd Sheyenne is 20 cents per gallon as opposed to the Missouri River which ls 9 cents a gallon. It 

is n wnter quality issue. The Safe Water Drinking Act which is what drives us in terms of how we 

treat water is primarily focused on surface water, IO years ago we had 17 characteristics we had 

to identify, today it is 70, The Feds are pushing that characteristic Identification into the ground 
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water and wells will have to hnvc the same treatment lcvd as surfocc water. Unfortunately the 

Devils Lake water is more difficult to treat, if we had over fifty percent of the watl.!r coming out 

of Devils Lake it would cost us an additional 15-25 million dollars in our treatment plant. Devils 

Lake can be a solution if we can meld it with some of the other water we get, but it cannot be our 

only solution. 

Chairman Rcnnerfoldt: Rep. Drovdal. 

Rep. Drovdal: Pat~ when Garrison Divcl'sion was established, water for the eastern part of the 

state was one of the issues, That was tiny years ugv or better. I huve only been here IO years or 

five sessions. You mcntioucd that three sessions ago you startc<l working this issue, It seems \W 

have ulwuys been wo1·king on issues supporting getting water to castl.!l'I\ North Dakotu, Hl.!rc wc 

arc in 200 I looking at unothcr cnvirolltncntal impact study and you arc talking about nnothc1· 

study down the roud. When arc we going to finully get to u point where wc get that wnter out 

them'? 

Zftvorul;, In 1986 the Garrison Diversion Blll was rc-uuthol'izcd to udmit I 00 cubic foct of wutct· 

per second to the custcrn part of ND, They didn't give uny other dcclul'Ution us to how that would 

happen, The lust re-authorization of Garrison would chungc the name to the Dakota Wntcr 

Resource Act und they Identified money for the uct, so I think we urc muking steps, We may be 

talking soon about more positive things, like how arc we going to deliver tlrnt wutcr, und whut 

sort of economic ucttvity it could generate, I am optimistic we urc golt1g to sec something soon. 

The studies uro nccessury because the Stnte of Missouri say we have to prov~~ tbc1·c ls a 11ccd for 

the wutet· to be drown out of the Missouri River. Our studies show there is u need if we huvc 

drought conditions ngnin. Are we going to declure an emergency to get the water there or urc we 
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going to be diligent in our studies to get the water there'? I can't answer you directly, but you 

undcrstnnd. 

Choirmqn Rcnncrfoldt: Any other questions of the committee'? Anyone else care to tcsti fy in 

favor of this bill'! Any opposition to this bill'? I will close the hearing on Hl3 1171. 
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.Chairman Earl Rcnncrfcldt, Vice c:hui1· .Ion O. N1.dson, Rep, Bl'ckkc, Rep, Drnvdnl, R<.:p, Galvin, 

Ren, Kciscr,flru1.Klcln, Rep, Nottcstad, Rep, Pol'tcr. Rep., Weiler, Rl:p. l·la1rno11 1 Rep. Kdsh, 

Rep, Solberg, Rep, Winrich, 

Chuirnrnn Rcnncrfeldt: I will call HB 1171 to <)l'dc1·, What nrc the committci.:8 wishes on this 

one'? 

Rc11, Porte,:: I just hud u couple questions on this one, On pugc two starting on line 8, it seems 

like this is kind of open ended. With ull the money thnt went i11to the wutcr tt'UHt f\ind out of 2188 

from Inst session und the uvuilubility of fodcrnl money it looks like whut w~ urc doing is giving 

them carte blnnc to hlrc us many people ns they want for the ndministrntion of this section thut 

we nrc going to be passing, I um not reul comfortublc with that kin<l of wor<llng. 

Clmirmun RQnncrfc!dt: I huve the sume concern, 
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Vice Chuir Nelson; I did do some research 011 this and when the NW water pl'Ojcct was 

considered, I went back and lookc.•d at state law and it read, "the state engineer may employ full 

time personnel and other such pcn:onncl as arc necessary for the administration of' this chapter as 

available funds permit." So this is consistent with NW area as well as tlw SW project. 

Rep, Porter: I understand thut was done in the past before 2188 passcJ und 45% of the tobacco 

money was sitting in thut trust fund, my concern is that there is more available money and thut 

means more available money to spend on that particulai· section of the code. 

Rep, Drovdalj In referring to the SW pipeline und NA WS. They're a self contained unit1 I 

thought, and puy their own salary and their own administrative costs. Di<l I intcrpt'ct this that tlwy 

could set this up usu state agency and then fund thci1· administrntion cost from the state if they so 

choose, or do they need additionul funding to be sci f contui11cd like NA WS 01· the SW pipeline'? 

Chairmun Rcnncrfoldt: I couldn't answer thut. Docs anyone have an opinion 01· fact on that'? 

Rep, Kci8cr: I oppose this bill, everything they wunt is in their upprnpriations bill. This bill 

seems to be rcdundunt. 1 nskcd spccificully what docs this bill do that the apprnpl'iatinns bill 

docsn 't do nnd nll they said is that they want u rcuffimrntion of a commitment to the pmjcct. That 

should be done in the tbr111 of a resolution, not in the fot·m of lcgislution. This just continues to 

expand the Centut·y Code, und if It hos no merit, we hnvc to usk oul'sclvcs at some pointi what is 

the value of it? It is not that I oppose ut1y of the co11ccpts1 but the bill itself. docs nothing, If that 

is the cnsc, then 1 nm <'Jpposcd to It. 

RQ1,, Nottestud:, I understnnd where you arc coming from on thls1 but l think this committee 

needs to muke A commitment to the eastern r,. , , ,Jf the stute us fur ns Our1·iso11 wntcl' is concerned, 

ff setting this bill up with a Do Not Pnss, would not 111 my cstimution be for the good of the cntfrc 

state of ND. Certainly there Is a sltuntion whore the moneys coming through th~rc, thnt t would 
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ask this1 there were bills of this sort for both SW and NA WS and I sec no reason that this one 

should be downpluycd because of that type of wording, if the wording is not satisflwtory1 then we 

should get together with them and get an amendment to change that. But to oppose this and send 

it up with a Do Not Puss for thut reason would be slighting an area that certainly tkservcs to 

receive wutc,· us well as the rest of the state of ND. 

Chuirmun Rcnnc,:foldt: 1 don't think this would prevent them in any wny or stDp this prnjcl.!t. 

Ren, Nottestud: That may be true, but it would ccrtninly send a message to this group. 

Rep, Portl!r: I don't have u problem with sending a positive statement about a commitmc1H to do 

this, but my concern, if we would go to page 2, line 9 and instead of available funds pcnnit, just 

"us uppropriutcd'\ then it is nlwuyi~ ticc.1 into their apprnpriations bill und I don't have a problem 

with it. But leaving it open ended concerns me. l f that little housekeeping amendment was 

performed then I would hnvcn't u problem with tying it back to thcil' uppropriution bill. 

Chnit'mun Rc1mcrfokfu You urc prnposing un amendment. 

Rc12, Porter: 1 um just putting it 011 the table fot· discussion. Then I would muke a 

motlon that we would umend it. Linc 91 uncr the wo!'d us, put i11 the word "us nppt'op1·iatcdH nnd 

strike "uvuilublc fonds permit", You would huvc to sturt t1fk1· the word section, scrutch the word 

"nnd11 nn~t t.hcn udd "us nppropriutcd funds permit", Thnt would be fine, 

Chnirmnu Benncrfcldt: Thnt is n mo1io11, <.Jo we have u second'? 

Rep, Brekk.Ql Second. 

Ylc<1 Choir NelSQlJi My lllldcrstunding of 2188 wus that those projects were spelled out, how the 

money wns spent for thut. I am wondering wlrnrc the boogie mun is in this one ns flu• us Hvuilnblc 

funds chung,?d to upproprlatcd, Where ls the four with thut'l My other question is, is it possible 

thut thorc uro special funds that mny be included from the Dnkotn Wntcr Resource Act or some 
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other means that if you put appropriated funds that you be taking yourscl f out of the c I igibi lity 

for those funds'? Couple of foars I might have, 

Rep. Porter: In looking at the testimony from Mr, Frink, the study is 3 years for 3 million and is 

mostly from the Dakota Water Resources Act. Along with that it tics it to un appropriation bill 

from the Sfute Water Comndssion for $150,000 with 0 11c FTE, All we arc saying ls that 

reaffirming the importance of this project is just tied to their appropriation bill within their 

budget to alleviate some of the concerns of Rep, Keiser that it is not needed, At lcm;t tied to the 

appropriations bill, if they need additional funds or people that it goes back to appropr·iations 

committee for thut, rather than give them the authority to do just whut they wunt to do. They 

have uppropriatcd funds federally also. 

Rep, Keiser: How does it relate to 2188 then'? 

Rep, Pol'tc.r.;, Well I think thc1·c is a lot of uvnilablc money sitting in this trnst f'und und they have 

the uuthority to spend out of this trnst fund, 

Y,icc Choir Nclso11: Don't you think that money is dedicated out of 2188'? My feeling is thut it is, 

Rop, Porter! I don't think oil of it is. 

Ren, Winrichi I huve the same concerns as Rep. Nelson, I think this project us it ,vus cxpluinccl to 

us involves coopcrution of several federal ngcncics und over nlo1,g period of time, I know thut 

when we do an audit of u stutc ngency, we do indeed check on uppropl'intcd f\1nds und whut 

happens to other funds. I nm very concerned thnt this might rcstl'ict the nbility of' n ND ugc11cy to 

partlclpute In this study. 

E~n, Klelui Mr. Frink testified thut this bill wos strlctly to put the rubber stump 01, the hiring of 

the etttployees, and the money was oh·eady dealt with In HD 1023'7 

Chairman Ronncrfcldt: He mentioned one full time employee. But th~rc is not limit. 
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Rep, Klein: But this other bill docs not have the employee in it. The money has already been 

approved and appropriated, it was the employee that wasn ~t in there. 

Chnirman Rcnncrfeldt: But it says employ full time personnel. It docsn 't say one full time 

employee. Is there any further discussion. We have u motion and a second for an amc1Hlmcnt. We 

can do that with a voice vote. Or we can have a recorded vote. 

Rep. Drovdul: I move for u recorded -;ote. 

Chairman Rcnncrfoldt: Okay, we will record a roll cull vote, 

Rep. Weiler: Could we have the amendment read'? 

Rep, Porter: Linc 91 page 2 after the word section cross off the word uund". After the word as, 

i11sc1't the word "uppropriatcdH. 

MOTION ON AMENDMENT TO HB I 171 

YES 6, NOH 

1 ABSENT 

Chnirmun Rcnncrfcldt: So your amendment foils. A11y furthc1· discussion on the he bill. 

Rep, Nottestud; I move a Do Puss. 

Rep, Solberg~ Second. 

Chuirmnn Rcnnprfcldt: We have u motion for n do puss from Rep. Nottestud, und u second by 

Rep. Solberg. Any further discussion, 

Rep, Droydoli Coming from where the SW plpclinc is I do wunt to register n concern nnd u hope 

that we do set up the structure on the pipeline when it is built in the future to be similar to the 

structut·es of tho NA WS ond SW Pipeline projects und not u pro.lcct strictly set 11p 011 the funding 

which seems to huvo rcully anything to do. 
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Rep, Nottcstad: I am hearing the testimony of the people that came down here, I don't think 

anyone wishes to have it any other way. These two projects have been very successful. I don't 

expect to sec this huppcn before ) 5 or 20 years, but I pre for we would take this first step so this 

project can be what it can b~ for the state of ND years und years ahead. It would bring industry 

into this state. We have too much water up there in the spring\ and too little in the fall. \1/c have 

the population in that area now and also the shipping of the product docsn 't nccessat'y go we Ht. 

Vice Choir Nelson: I think we need to send a sig•wl that this session us lt has in the past made 

this a priority. This language is consistent with every prnject that we have supported, the SW 

Pipeline, the NA WS prnjcct and now this pl'oposcd water supply to Eastern ND, I just think it 

would be u mistake if we send a signal that is different from those other projects, We 111.:cd H 

stro11g signal and pm;s this bill to get this thing started. I am going to support it. 

Chairmnn Rcnncrfoldt~ Anyone ,~lsc'? I um not comfortable with this, I ,Jm going to oppose this 

bccuusc of the wotding. I think you um re tulking a lot morn money than uny othcl' project we 

have hnd in this statc. I guess l sec no need for this. It is l'cpctition. I plan to oppose it. Ir thcl'1J ls 

no further discussion, call the roll. 

MOTION MADE FOR DO PASS 

VES 10, NO 4 

I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING 

Chnlrmun Rcn11crt'rldt; We need u cnrrlc1· for this bill. Rep. Drovdul. 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLIJT(ON NO. HB 1171 

l·low;c Natural Resources Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute January 19t 200 I 

Ta c Number 
,. 

Committee gtcrk Signatul'c 

Minutes: .c.huirman Enrl Rcnncrfcldt. 

Rep, Gulvin, Ren, Keiser, Rep, K lcin, Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Port~r, Rep. Weil ct', Rep, 1-{anson, 

Rep. Kclsh. Rep. Solberg. Rep, Wimh.:h. 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: We will l'copen the hcuring 011 HB 1171, 

Rcp1 Drovdul; I would like to mukc u motion to reconsider out· actions 011 H B 117 l. 

Rep, Porten Second. 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: Committee ull in favor· signify by suying Aye. Opposed. We should have 

someone from the Wntcr Commission answer some qucst.ions'l 

Rep, DrOYJliili There hus been a 1ot of discussion concerning the FTE, I <lo11 't huvc the 

umcndmcnt, but I was wondcrh1g what would lrnppcn if we withdrew the Inst three pnragrnphs 

sturting ut line 8 nnd going to line 12, ~•luybc som~onc from the Stutc Wutcr could cxplnin whut 

thut would do to the blWl lfwc withdrew thut whole 11nrng1·uph, 
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Dale Frink• Asst. State En~inccr. StHtc Water Commission: The FTE is the key issue on this 

entire bill. It boils <lown to the fact that the Bureau of Reclamation will be spending about 3 

million dollan: on u study to get water to Eastern ND. I think it would be rcmisi.: not to stay very 

involved in thut study. The District and the Water Commission have to be involved in that study 

und the question is, how directly are we involved'? We arc 011 the management team regardless, 

but we foci this study is important enough to have an FTE assigned to it. Ir the Bureau is 

spending that kind of money, obviously they have several people involved in it. We would like to 

have some signiflcunt exposure to that bill. 

Chairman Rcnncrfoldti, This one FTE is not included in the appropriations bill'? 

Frink~ No, this would be an additional FTE. 

Chair111an Rc1111c1•fcldt: Would you have a problem if we put as apprnpriatcd in line 9 ln place of 

uvuilublc. 

F1·ink_;, I would like the FTE to rcnrnin, if some language would change to ullow tlrnt that would 

be fitlc. Is the issue the 0110 FTE 01· is the issue thut it is so gcnernl in natmc. 

Chuirmun Rcnnerfcldt It is too gcncrnl in 1rnturc. I don't think the one FTE is the problem. Some 

of the members foci it is too open ended . 

.E.tlukl We ccrtuinly would support the fuct. we could have our uttomcy draw up some language 

thut would limit it to one FTE. If thut would be more uccc~ptublc, 

RcJl, Porter: lfwejust change thut lust pnrt of line 9, instcud of saying ud111inistrntio11 of this 

scctlo1, ns nvnilublc ftmds permit, nnd just chunge it to udministrution of this section as 

upproprlutcd, Mukt~ It thut simple of v change, would thut tukc cure of it'? 

Erinki I'm not sure thnt thnt includ<Ja the FTE. 

-
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Rep, Porter: The FTE is in the first line so it wouldn't matter On line 9, page 2 where it reads 

11 f<.)r the udministrntion of this section and us available funds permit" and change thut to "for the 

udministration of this section as appropriated funds permit'\ 

Frin~ That would be no problem at all 

Rep. Winrich: The concerns I have with this change, because of the involvement of' so many 

other agencies, thct'c may be fumJs coming from other sources, other than the gcrwral funds. 

Would this limit the ability of the state to participate in the prnjcct that you sec. 

Frink: I don't believe so. All the money we arc looking ut is included in the apprnpriations bi 11. 

Chairmun Rc11ncrfcldt: Ally f\1rthcr questions of the committee'! 

Ren, Porter: Mr. Chuirnum l make a 111otion that we umcnd 1-1 l3 1171 oil pagl! 21 line 9 altc.!1' the 

word s~~ction, strike the word "undu und stl'ikc the word "available f\mds permit" and aflcr· the 

word "nst! i11sc11 the word uppropl'iatcd, It would read "the State Water Commission may 1.:mploy 

t\1II time pe1·sonncl nnd mny employ such other pcrnonncl us urc 11cccssury for the administrntion 

of this section as appropriated/' 

Cb.ulrmun Ren11crfoldt Wouldn't you need as uppropriutcd funds permit'? 

Rc12, Porter~ That would be fine. As appt'Oprintcd funds pc1·mit. 

Chuirmm1 Ronncrfoldt: Any further committee discussion? 

Rep, WinJ:i.Qlll Could we have thut sentence in its entirety 1·cud now us it would stund us amended, 

Rep, CQ.t!Qrl (rcuds umcndcd stutcnrnnt), 

Chnirrmm Ronnerfcldt: We will tukc n voice vote, all those in fnvor of this nmcndmcnt suy Aye. 

Opt,oscd? Amendment pusses, 
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Rep, Drovdiil: I move a Do Puss on HB 1171 us amended, side recommendation Rep, Porter 

carries, 

Rep. Nott est ad: Second. 

Chairman Rcnncrfcldt~ I have u motion for u Do Pass. 

Rep. Porter·: As a point, 1 believe the motion needs to be Do Pass with a Rc~rderal to 

Apprnpl'iations. 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: Any more discussion, if' not read the roll. 

Hccommcndcd Do Puss 

Yes 13, No 0 

2 Absent and not voting 

ltc-rcfcrrcd to Appropriations. 

Rc11 Wimich: It was my undcrstnnding thut there is a scpurntc bill for· this uppropt'iations which 

is ln the committee now, Why docs this one 11ccd to be rcforrcd to apprnpriations? 

Chuirmnn llc11ncrfoldt: Bccuusc of the one FTE, lt needs to be 1·c-rcfon•cd. (more discussion.) I 

will check on thut. 



811I/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1171 

FISCAL NOTE 
Request(1d by Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

·tA. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency approprintions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current low, 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium 12003-2 006 Biennium l 
General Fund Other Funds !General Fund I Other Funds [General Fu nd I Other Funds l 

Revenues $C $DI $OJ $Di $ $ 

Expenditures $01 :~I $0j $150,0~~ 
Appropriations $0 $01 

1B, County, city, and school dlstrlot fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the epproprlate µollllcal 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 
Sohool 

Counties j 
School - -Schoor-

Counties Cities Districts Cities Dlstrlcta Counties Cities Districts 
$.Q $0 $0 $DI $0 $0 $0 $0 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspocts of the measure which cause fis,-,•tJI lmpoct nm/ Include any commcmts 
relevant to vour analysis, 

HB 1171 establishes water to eastern North Dakota as a crltlcal priority and directs the State Water Commission, ln 
cooperation with the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District and existing waler users, to develop a plan amt cost 
estimate. HB 1171 Is closely tied to the recently passed Dakota Water Ftesources Act of 2000 and the Red P ,.,, 
Valley Comprehensive Water Supply Study, This study wlll be managed through a Memorandum of Understanding 
between the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, the State Water Commission, t1nd Iha Garrison Diversion Consorvancy 
District. 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For information shown under state flscai effect In 1 A, plemui: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue emounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue typo nm/ 

fund affected end any amounts included In ths executive budger. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure omounts, Provide detail, when Rppropr/810, for each Bgency, 
line /tom, end fund affected and the number of FTE positions el/acted, 

$C 

The expenditures related to HB 1171 Include one FTE to work on the project along with funds for engineering and 
other professional contracts, Thls Is similar to the approach used by the St,ate Water Commission In first developing 
the Southwest Plpellne Project and the Northwest Area Water Supply Project. The estimated cost of HB 1171 for the 
2001-03 biennium Is $150,000 from the Water Developmant Trust Fund, The breakdown of this cost ls: 

New FTE: 
Salaries: 
Operating: 
E(1ulpment: 

One 
$100,000 
45,000 
5,000 



Total: 

C. Appropriations: Exp/sin the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when opproprloto, of tho efloct on 
the blennlel appropriation for eoch agency ond fund affected end ony amounts Included In tho exocutlvo 
budget, Ind/cote the relationship between the omounts shown for expondituros nnd epproprlntions. 

'rhe Funding Source for HB 1171 wlll be the Statewide Water Development Projects line Item In the State Water 
Commission's budget. This blll wlll require appropriation Increases of $100,000 In salaries, $45,000 In operating, and 
$5,000 In equipment. A corresponding appropriation decrease of $150,000 will be taken from 1he Statewide Waler 
Development Projects line Item. 

~ Dalal. Frink gonoy: Water Commission : -, 
~~u-m~b-er_: __ _..,,3-2-a.~4=99~a----~---,-a~t-e=P-,e-p-a,·-ed~:~~~1=10::3~12~0_0~1~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_:= 
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a-~ 18 Dute: (/t,,,,i-... 
Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 IIOlJSE STANDING <.:OMMl'l"l'EE ROLL CALI, VOTES 
RILL/HRSOLIJTION NO. 'f1ilif. / 17 / 

I louse Nuturnl l{csourccH ·---------------------

Lcgislutivc Council Amondmcnt Number 

Action Tukcn 

Motion Mnde By 

Rct>rcscn•aUvcs 
Earl Ronnerfoldt •· Chaimum 
Jon O. Nelson - Vlco Chairman 
Curtjs E, Brekke 
Duane DeKrev 
David DrovdaJ 
Pat Galvin 
George Keiser 
Frank Klein 
Darrell D. Nottestad 
Todd Porter 
Dave Wei1er . ' 

Seconded 
__ By 

Yes No ltcorcscntatlvcs 
V Lvlc Hunson 

V Scot Kclsh 
V Lonnie B. Winrich 

Dorvan Solberg 
v 
\,/ 

V 
V 

v 
V 
V 

Tota] 

Absent 

(Yes) ---~k6 ..,.,_ __ _ 
( 

No ___ ~f!_,,_'_ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

-

C 'on1111it1~•c 

Yes No 
V 
V 
V 
V 
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Dute: 

Roll Cull Vote II: I 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMl'l"r•:•: HOLL CALL \'OT•:s 
HJ LL/HESOLlJTION NO. / I 1 I 

Mouso Nuturul Resources 

0 Subcommittee on ___________ ,. __ ----·· -·----···----·--····-····-·---·--··-·--·•··• __ _ 
or 

D Confcronco Committee 

Loglslutivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Representatives Yes 
Ear1 Rennerfeldt - Chairman 

Sc1:ondcu 
By 

No Rf.11>rcscnhttlvcs 
V Lvlc Hanson 

( 'ommiltcc 

Yes No 
V -Jon 0, Nelson h Vice Chairman V Scot Kelsh 

Curtis E. Brekke V Lonnie B, Winrich L.-_,..... 

Duane DeKrev Dorvan Solberg ~/ 

David DrovdaJ V -Pat Galvin 
Oeor,ge Keiser l.-/ 

Frank KJein \,,/ 

Darrell D. Nottcstad v 
Todd Porter V 
Dave Weiler ✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ---~l {),_,___ __ ~ No _ __.tf _________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 IIOIJSE STANDING COMMl'J"l't;•; ROLL CALL VOTl•:S 
HILL/Rt;SOLIJTION NO, J 17 j 

I Jouso Nuturnl Rosourccs Committcl! 

0 Subcommittee on -···-·--·--·----~--·-··•--·---------·----··--·--··----· .. ···--· 
or D Conforoncc Committee 

Logislutlvc Council Amendment Number .. _ .... __________________ ,, _____ ,,_ .,.~. ___ ,, ______ .. -...................... _ .. . 

Action Tukcn ~ Q A0.2. ____ -~-~"'1!.."'..,A...X._AJ -.I,~ 

Motion Mude By --~~--

Rc1>rcscntatlves Yes No 
Earl Ronn(?rfcldt - Chairman v 
Jon 0, Nelson N Vico Chairman V 
Curtis E, Brekke v -Duane DeKrcv 
David Drovdal V 
Pat Galvin V 
Oeonie Keiser 
Frank Klein V 
Darrell D. Nottestad V 
Todd Porter V 
Dave Weiler v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) --~I";_;:;._.. ____ No 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Rcurcsontutlvcs -Lvle Hanson 
Scot Kelsh 
Lonnie B. Winrich 
Dorvan Solberg 

D 

'\'os No 
V 
V 
,._.,. 

V 

-

.. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1171: Natural Re1ource1 CommUttt (Rep. Rennerfetdt, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AB FOLLOWS and when ao amended, recommends DO PASS ond 
BE AEREFSRRED to the Appropriation, Commlttff (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT 
ANO NOT VOTING), HB 1 f71 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendnr. 

Page 2. Lina 9. remove "ang'' and replace Ha~allabl~" with 11 ~PW.QW:W.lf:ld 11 

Renumber acc,,rdlngly 

(2) DESI<, <3) COMM Page No. 1 HR·10·1399 
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2001 IIOUSE STANl)INO COMMITTEE MINUTl!S 

Bl LL/RESOI .UTJON NO. H B 1171 

I lous1J Appropriutlons C'omrnittc:o 
Educution und H11vi1·n111no111 Division 

U Conlcrcn~c ('om111iltcc 

I lc11rl11g l>uto Junumy 29, 200 I 

. , ... _J).IJl.l,l !'ll!Jllh.~r 
I of I .. - -~ -~"- --.. " ',. . 

Minutes: 

Sid1.• B 

Rcprcscntutivcs Aursvold, Boehm, (lulkson, Martinson, Monson, Wald. Wentz. 

Dole Frink: Stutc Engineer fol' the St1111.~ Waler Commission, Sec nttacllcd. 

R!-111rci;cntutivc Wu!d: How much will the llurcau pick up'! If' no Bureau Federal dollars tlH.'1\! is 

no study, Correct'? 

Dulc Frink: The Bureau of Rcclumation has ullocutcd the 3 million, but we think it is imperative 

that both stay involved, That is cot·rcct. 

Representative Wold: We can assume the 3 million wus included in the Federal Dakota 

Resources Act. 

Dale Frink: That is where it would be coming out of. It is a three year effort. 

Representative Aarsvold~ (393) The recently announced agreement between the stute of 

Missouri and Canada with regards to move water from Missouri Bnriin into the Hudson Bay 
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druinugo system, Whut implk:utions docH rhal lrnv"-' for this bill and for om i..•lforh as a Stale to 

rcsolvo 1..omc ol'thc problems wo huvc in terms of wat~:r'! 

Uulc Friuk: (41 (i) I 11m nwurc that tlu:y sign1..•d ii MAlJ, hut I all! not aw11rc ol\•x1h:tly what is i11 

ii. This sllldy is one of' the nwin reasons they arc looking al LI rv1 I\ lJ 111 this tilll<.', C ·111111d11 and 

Missouri will closely si.:rntinizc these clforls. It will make it 11101\.' diflkttll to i111plcm1..•nt. 

J~urc~1i1ntuti~Ulliiilll.l 1\m I 10 11mh:rs1a11d ii' thih bill wen: 10 pass that there would b1..• 110 

goncrul limd Moines from the state. thul it is 11II Federal funds and you would hirv p1..•opk• to do 

the study, und they go away when the study is done'! 

Uolc l"riok.i Th1..• 150,000 in this study ~01111..•s out ol' th~ Wa11..·r Resources 1>c,·,.dup11u:n1 Trnsl 

Fund. It is purl of our upproprh11 ion hill. 

Rcp1\itiQllli1tjv~ Boehm: I .ast week ,w hear the bill with Water Commissioners. h1rgo put in 011 

umcndnwnt. Hus u stund been tnkcn by the Water Commission whl.!thcr wi., support that or not. 

Dulc Eri.u.kl The Wutcr Coulitlon rccornmcndcd tlwy support it. They rccomnH:ndcd that there 

be un incrcnsc from bonding from the 30 million up to 35 million. 

Rcprcscntutivc Wuld: (640) We huvc a first engrossment in our bill book, What is the 

difference between the originul drnft and the engrossment'? 

Dale Frink: On line 9 of the second page. The words us upproprintcd funds permit is whut they 

added, It was available funds, 

Representative Wald: Your saying when this Federal money comes forward, we would haw to 

appropriate it. When do we do that'? 

Dale Frink: The 3 million will not flow through the State Wutcr Commission budget. They wdl 

spend it and pay all the bills and their staff, consultants etc, Those bills wlll not hit the State 
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budg\1ts, Only the I ~0,000 dollars plus if the Water Commission elects they l.'ould appropriah: 

lh>1n the Wu1,:r Dcvclopn1~1nt Trnst Fund. 

~~ll.U.UfrQ MPllliillll Your saying that the money is ull'eady uppropriatcd. Your u~kinµ Ii H' 

this 150,000 und on~ FTH in tho wutl.)I' bill we heard. 

Pule 1"1'iuk: The 0111.1 1:TE is not in l lB I 02~. One is in midi I ion. I think i I' we hrnl tu I his ,1g11111 

we would huv1.~ the 1.50,000 und the 01w FTH in this hill. The I ~0,000 was in1.:lud1.•d in our 

ol'iglnul bill, We foll u scpurntc bill on Eastern Dak11w wntcr supply wus in ordc1-. 

Bvprcsl)rttntiw W;1ld1 I low 11n.• tile Vullcy ( 'ity p1.·oplc and down stream'! Is ii tile river m 

( 'lwycnnc thut will carry the water upstrca111'! 

Pule Ftiuk.;_To my knowledge the people me 1101 objccti11g lo water frolll thl.' ~tissoud Rivl.'I', 

They urc obj(.~Cting to water frolll Devils Luke. which is poor quality. It i..:ould be a pipe line sort 

of'thing which would uvoid the Clwyennc entirely. 

Rcprgsontntivc Woldi The Fcdcrul L1:gislHtion docsn 't state whctlwr it would be using existing 

body ofwutcr or pipe line'? If it were u pipe line, how muny other cities would tap in? 

Pule Frink: Yes. They require we look ut nil alternatives, We could hav'-~ many. induding rurnl. 

Rcprcscntutivc Anrsvohl;, Other than you feel this merits separate hearing, is there a reason we 

should not put this into HB 1023, 

Dale Frink~ That would be fine. 

Dave Kolen : ( 1232) I am appearing us Executive Director of Eastern Dakota Water Users. We 

support this bill fully. 

Representative Gulleson: Is Minnesota willing to contribute to this study'! 

Dave Kolen: The communities along the Red River have a murkcdly different view than the 

state of Minnesota. They know first hand the dealings with water shortages, They arc willing to 
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contribulo to our orgunJtution, I would not sp1:ak to 1h1.1111 '-'Olltrihuling to this study.< \•rwinly ii 

ls II key step fbrwurd to huvc them supporting this proji.:ct u11d looking forward to 11t1g1111.-'11ting 

lli:12J~~coJu.1.inl Wultl; M11ylH~ w1.• should put lhl.! l.-'llll.-'l'g1:ncy dm1s1: on I IB 1171. if you wm1t to go 

ahead with Ille .~ltl(ly 1111d tile Fc<krnl money l!, silling there instead of waiting for July I to roll 

Hl'Otllld, 

1)11vc Kol~ We 11pprcciatc IIH.1 1.·01H:1.•rn. The sl11dy is a1.·tually is 11wvi11g forward. I IIJ 1171, tlli.: 

S1111i.: hm: made II commilnH.'lll !hat llwy would 1.·on1rihu1c lo 1lw lirsl part of the study. \V~ do 

not want tile Ulll'cuu to go lbrwnnl on this study without lhc in put from the Stat1.: and till.'<· 

district. 

Roprcscnt111ivc Monson; ( 1480) What 11rc the odds that C ·mwda is going to go ,dong with this'.' 

You can't even get M inncsota to come on board. 

Dnyo Kolen: Thul is u vulid point. In oul' Treaty with CanadH1 we pledge that we me 1101 going 

to hurm their water, \1/ith the NA WS project nnd this project, we arc going to have wntl.!r that is 

disinfectant nnd will meet the safo drinking wntcr uct. 

Representative Mpnson: It almost guurantccs thut1 if you get this water over from the Missouri 

River to the Bust, you cannot use the Cheyenne unless you arc going to treat that water at the 

point where you take it out of the Missouri just us if it were ready for someone to drink it in tile 

city ulong the way or you would have to pipe it all the way and treat it at the encl 

DnvQ Kolen: Your probably right. 

Representative Wald: If it is the pipe line, how could they possibly object'? 

Dave Kolen: Your right. 
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Mike 12WYVl': ( 1958) I nm rcpn:scnting tlw NI> W1tl!.'I' Users und the NI> w1111.•r Coalition. The 

toughest chullcngc is Eustcrn ND wntcr supply und Ml we urge your support of this, b1.·1.·auM: it th\.1 

mujor wnlcl' user of nll the dif'li:rcnt urcns in thu stntc. 

l~/ipl'cscntntivc Wul~I~ Would you udvrn:nlc llllh.1nding this into th1.• 11111,ior appropriation hill, or 

stnnd ulonc bill. 

Mike D\~ Mosl qul.lslions were, why is lhis a scIrn1·a1c bill. II I\\IIY hl1 heller that it be a purl 

ol'IIBI02). 

lW!IB'.filfillilliyc WQnl,& Docs 11nyunc else wisl1 to appear in opposition of I IB 1171 '! Seeing 1101w 

we will close the hcuring on 11 H 1171 
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□ Conforcncc Committee 

Heuring Dute ,lunuury 2'>, 200 I 

_______ Tnpc_N.umhcr .. -··· ..... Side A 
, .... - .... , .. -
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Minutes: 

Representatives Aul'svold, Boehm, Oulh!son, Martinson, Monson, Wald, Wl.!ntz. 

RcprcscntutiYiL~ As they all stated, I don't sl.!c why we can't aml!nd HBI 171 into HBI023. 

And hnvc one bill out of here, 

Rcprcscntutivc Wentz: How doc~ the rest of the committee feel ubout this'! lfwc ugrcc thut we 

would wunt HB 1171 to be apart of it we could do that at this point. 

Rcprcsentnti vc Wald: I would move thut we amend H B 1171 into H 81023. 

Representative Aursyold: I second the motion. 

Five yes, two no und O absent. 

Representative Waldl I would move that we do not pass on HB 1171 in view that we amended it 

into HB I 023. 

Representative Aarsvold: I second the motion, 

Five yes, two no and O absent. 
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RcJ>, Wald: This bill wns um~ndcd into H BI 023 and there is no further use for this bill, I would 

move n DO NOT PASS on Hl3 l l 7 I. Seconded by Rep. Wentz. 

l{cp. Thnm: Wo will cull the roll for u DO NOT PASS on HBI 171. (18) YES (0) NO (3) absent 

and not voting. Motion pusses, Rep, Wuld will curry the bill to the floor. 

End of committee action on HB lf 7 t. 
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2001 uous•: STANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/ltESOLUTION NO, Appropriation, Education and Envlronumt Division 

Houso Committee 

G:}'subcommittcc 011 _____ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Loglslutivo Council Amendment Numbor 
,·1 , ,--

Action Taken _ /.r)1, ~--, ... ~ /{6 / 1 -') I _:_!l/:~:($1 <Y ~{_.]_ __ 

Reurescntatlv,,s Yes No Representatives \'cs No 
Rep, Janet Wentz -Chairman V 
Rep. James Boehm - Vice -
Chairman i..-----

Reo. OJe Aarsvold v· 
Ren. Pam Gulleson v 
Reo. Bob Martinson v -Reo. David Monson 1/ 
Ren. Francis J. Wald ~-

Total (Yes) No __ .:,,.,..,i~------ ____ w _________ _ 

Absent ----

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

,t 
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Roll Call ote #: ,J-' 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Appropriations Education and Envlroment Divisfon 

Committee 

~ubcommittee on -----------~------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Ren. Janet Wentz -Chainnan J _,,,,.-· -Rep. James Boehm .. Vice 
Chairman t-,,---· 

Reo, Ole Aarsvold J /,,.,, 

Ren. Pam OulJeson I/,., 

Reo. Bob Martinson l/ 

Reo. Dnvid Monson 1/ 
Ren. Francis J. Wald 1/ ·-

Total 

Absent 

7-:"- ;?..J (Yes) ____ .::;;_,_ ______ No ___ ·----------

0 ---------------·-------------
Floor Assignment _________________________ _ 

rr the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEF. ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. tl B tl"7' 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------------~-----------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Counoil Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By IA,) ~J) Seconded 
-------~ By 

Representatives Yes ..,,No Representatives Yes No 
Timm .. Chairman V 
Wald• Vice Chainnan V' 

Rep - Aarsvold V Rep - Koppelman ,,,,,, 
Rep- Boehm ~ 

Rep • Martinson ,_,,,, 
Rep - Byerlv V Reo .. Monson 
Rep - Carlisle V Reo - Skarphol 

,._,,,,,, 
Rep .. Delzer Rep .. Svedian "' Rep .. Olassheim V Rep • Thoreson ._... ~ 
Rep - Oulteson V' Rep .. Warner V 

Rep• Huether V' Rep .. Wentz ~ -
Rep - Kempenich ....... 
Roo - Kerzman 
Rep • Kliniske 

Total (Yes) ___ t_e _______ No 0-----
Absent .3 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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1'ESTIMONY ON HOUSE BILL 1171 

House Natural Rcsow-ces Committee 

Dale Frink, Assistant State Engineer 
State Water Commission 

January 12, 2001 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the House Nntural Hosour·ccs Committee, 
I am Dalo Frink, Assistant State Engineel' for the State Wntor Commission nnd l 
appear today in support of Houso Bill 1171. 

Dovoloptnont of a water supply for eastern North Dnkota hus been a goal for 
n1any yei1r~. Hf>usc Bill 1171 <lfrccts tho State Water Commission, in cooperntion 
with the Gnrrison Diversion Conservancy Distl'ict nnd potontial wato1· users, to 
dovolop n plan and cost estimate for the project. 

House Bill 1171 is closely tied to the rocontly passed Dakota Wu tor Hosourcos 
Act of 2000 and tho Rod Hivor Valley Cotnprohonsivo Water Supply Study. rriw 
U.S. Bureau of Roclumation will manago the study through n memorandum of 
E1greon1ent botwoon the Buronu of Reclamation, tho Stnte Water Commission, and 
tho Garrison DiV<-'1rsion Conservancy District. The study and draft environmental 
impact stato1nont nre expected to be cotnpletod in three years at n cost of $3 
million. The study will evaluate water sources in and out of tho Heel River basin. 
If an out .. of-basin, Missouri River, alternative is selected, the Dakota Wnter 
Resources Act requires that Congress specifically authorize those fonturos. Evon 
though the Bureau of Reclamation will pay theso costs, it is important for the 
State Water Commission to be directly involved. 

Houso Bill 1171 pl'ovicles the State Water Commission with staff and funds 
to participate in the study during tho 2001-03 biennium. Tho expenditures include 
one FTE along with funds for engineot·ing and professional service contrncts. 'l'he 
$150,000 appropriation for this bill is included in the State Water Commission's 
appropriation bill (HB 1023), 

On Doce1nbo1· 8, 2000, the State Wnter Commission npprovod support of this 
bill and I request your favorable consideration. 

Thank you . 


